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nrnoDUCED

rN THE NATIoNAT. ASsEMBLvI

A

Biil
further to amend the Defbmolion Ordinance, 2002
WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Defanratiolr Ordinancc, 2002 (L.VI
2002), lor the purposes hereinafter appearing;

o1'

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

L

Short title, extent and commencement.

I)clamation (Amendment) Act, 2019.
1

)

(I

) fhis Act may be callcd the

It shall extend to Islamabad Capital Territory.
lt shall come into lbrce at once.

2.

Substitution of section 16, Ordinance LVI of 2002.- In the Detamation
Ordinancc. 2002 (l,VI of 2002). tbr section 16, the following shatl be substituted. namely:-

*16.

Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3), thc
Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the olflcial Cazelte. within six months,
make rules to carry out the purposes of this Ordinance.

(2)

Except the rules made prior to commencement of the Defarnation
(Amendment) Act. 2019,(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(3)

the draft ol the rules proposed to be made under sub-seclion (l)
shall be published for the information ofpersons likely to be aitected
thereby:
the publication of the draft rules shall be made in print and electronic
rnedia including websites in such manner as ma1' be prescribcd:
a notice specifying a date. on or alter which the draft rules will be
taken into consideration, shall be published with the draft;
objections or suggestions, if any, which may bc receivcd from any
person with respect to the dralt rules befbre the date so specilied.
shall be considercd and dccided before finalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in the prescribed manner, rules shall be puhlished
in the official Gazetle.

Rules. made atier the prorogation ol the last session, including rules
previously published, shall be laid belbrc the National Assenrbll'and rhc Sertatc as
soon as may be after the commencement of next session, respectivell. and therebl'
shall stand referred to the Standing Committees concerned rvith the subject matter
of the rules for examination, recommendations and ieport to thc Natiortal
Asscrnbly and the Senate to the ell'ect whether the rules,-

(a)

have duly been publishcd for consirlering the objections or
suggestions, ilany. and timely beerr made:

(b)
(c)
(d)

have been made within the scope of the enactrnent:
zre explicit and covered all the cnaclcd rnatlersi
rclale to any tariation;
bar the j urisdiction of an1'Cour1;
give retrospectivc effect to any provision thereot:
impose any punishment; and
made provision lor exercise of an-l unusual power.''.

(e)

(D
(e)
(h)

STATEIIIENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
trr the C'onsl-itution. prirnaril,r, Ma jlis'-e-Slrcora (Parlizrment) has cxclusivc portt'i |r
ntll<c lari s u,ith respcct to any mattcr in the Fedclal Legislative List. Frequentl_'.' cnactmonts
empower thc Gor ernment. or specified bodies or otfice-holders to make rulcs to c arry- out the
purposes thercol'popularly known as delegated, secondary. or subordinate legislalion.
Subjee

t

Rules of both the National Assembly and the Senate provide that delegatcd legislzLtion
may be examined by the Committees concenled. But practically no eifective parliamentary
oversight has becn mado. Further, in the prevalent legal system it is also a depafture tiorn the
principle ol scparation of powers that laws should be made by the elcctcd representatives ()l thc
people in I)arliament and not by the executive Govemment. In parliamentary democracies. the
principle has been largely preserved through an el-fective system ol'parliarrentarl' conlrr:l o1'
executive iaw-making. by making provision thal copies of all subordinatc legislations bc laid
beibre each House ol the Parliament within prescribed sitting days thereol otheru,ir;e the,r cease
to have etTect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsible to ttLc Senalr: and

thc National Assembly. y-et. under the Rules of Business, 1973, the Nlirrister- in-Charge is
responsiblc for policy conceming his Division and the busincss of the I)ivision is ordinarily
disposed ol by. or under his authority, as he assumcs primary responsibility' firr tl,o disposal of
business perlaining to his portfolio. Therefore it is necessary that all rules. includirrg previously
published. made after the prorogation ofthe last scssion shall be laid befbrc bolh Houses as soon
as may be after the commencement

of a session and thereby shall stand rcl'erred tc the Slc lding

Commiflee concerncd lr ith the subjecl matter of the rulcs.
-l'he

proposed amendment would achieve objectile of valuable participation o1'thc people
in rules making process. meaningful exercise oI authority by the I\,Iinister-in-Cha; ge to a:;iume
primary responsibility Ibr the disposal of business pertaining to his poftfolio includinll rule
ntaking and effir:ient and effective parliamentary oversighl relating to delegated legislation.
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